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The cornpositions of hurnic acids (HAs) isolated from
cultivated and forested "Terra Preta de índio" or Amazonian
Oark Earth solls Ianthrnpoqenlc snils] were compared
with thnse from adjacent non-anthropogenic soils (contra!
soíls) using elemental and thennogravimetric analyses,
and a variety of solid-stste nuclear maqnotic resonance
tachniques. The thermogravimetric index, which indicares
toe molecular thermaí resistance, was greater for the
anthropogenic soils than for the contrai soils suggesting
polycyclic arcmatic components in the former, The cultlvated
anthropogenic soils were more enriched in C and depleted
in H than the anthropogenic soils under fnrest, as the
result of the seiective degradation of aliphatic structures
anel the possible ennchment of H-deficient condensed
aromatic structures, Toe combination of varlabls amplitude
cross-polarization (VACP) and chemical shift anisotropy
with total suppression of sainninq sidebands experiments
with composite ::r pulses could be used to quantify the
aromaticitv of the HAs fram the anthropogenic soils, From
principal component anafvsis, using the V.li.CP spectra, it
was possible to separate the difterent constituents of the
HAs, such as the carboxvíaten arcmanc structures, from
the anthropogel1ic soiís and piant derived compounds. The
data show that the Ht.\s frDm anthropogenic soils have
high contents of aryl and ionisable oxygenated functíonal
groups, and the major functionalities from adjacent
control soils are oxygenated fllnctional groupt> from lanHe
structures (carbohydrates, peptides, and with evidence
ror lignín strllctures). The 8nthropogenic soiis HAs can be
consídered to be more recalcitrant. and with more
stable reactive functional groups which ma\{, in part,
explain their more sustainable fer1ility due to lhe organic
matter contribution to the soil cation exchange capacíty.
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Introduction
Most of the soils in the Amazon are acidic, with low cation-
exchang« capacirv 'CFC) low f nilirv. aml lnw producrion
potenual, The dominaling soil types are Ferralsols, Acrisols,
and Sesquisols that covcr 70% of lhe region. ln ihis environ-
ment, wherc soil [e fi iliry ls a limiung Iacior Ior susraínablc
agriculrural development, the "Terra Preta de Indiu' soiis
occur. These are also known as AUHUOJ1ian Dark Earr ll" ,
Anthropagenic Dark Earths (ADE). Indian Black Earths. ar
Archaeologícal Oark Earths. ADE are soils that have an archeo-
anthropedogenic horízon: thut is a surluce borizon of v.u y iílg
depth in soil profíles that feature elevared organic mauer
(Ol\-!) conrents and ccrarnir pieces or lithic artelucis (I). Thesr-
oceur in isolared patches, 1II0st af wh.ich do not exceed 2 ha,
bar larger sites. with arcas up to 350 ha, bave aíso been
rcported (2). ADE soils havc dcvclopcd ou vinuully all ~()il
iypes (Ferralsols, Acrisols, Sesquísols, Podzols. Arenosols.
eic.). and can be Iound in all f'ro regions and landscapes of
the Amazon basin, ADE soils are commonly found near rivers
and sireams. UUldue lu thc lack of interior road systems. il
has been difficulr to access a re.~s remoto Iro.u rivers, For
that reason. although lhe abundance 01' ADE sítes is high,
thCH' nrr- no reliabh- d:11:1íÍ)r thp 10lal ';Df' are:l in i!w Al1Ht.lOll

li is now gencrally acccpred rhar ;\l)!-. soils are ar prc-
Columbinn origin i3). although there are severa! hyporheses
with regard to rhr- processes of their fnnnation. II is nOI clcar
whcrhcr rhe soils r~sllltf'd from inrcnrionnl soil improvcment
processes. or wcre bvprodur is ol rhr- agricuhur::d rmd
household acrivíries of lhe indigenous popularions. 'lhe
dwellina places in [11('pre-Columbian pasr gave nse to
uccumulnuons 01plaut and nnimat dchr is. as wcll as to largc
amounts of ashes and 01' bonfire rcsiducs (chnrcnal) and
sr-voral cherrucnl elc-rnomv. such as 1-',Mg./n eu. Ca, Sr. anrl
i)a, which rcpu-seut a geochcuucal ~lgllature of human
occupation (4). 'These accumulaüons are Iikely to be major
corunbutors (() lhe Iormauon of lhe Iertile sllils.

Pyrogenic carbon derived substances are found in hu-
mificd materials in tropical soils where there are historical
records of vcgeuuion burning. anel pyrogenic carbon is also
an impnrtant rumponenrin Brazilian Savanna ,>oils(5), anri
in arr-as of high alt it ude bl,H'k <oils (6). Tlre organi('
componcuu, in thcse suils havc lhe couunon characreristics
01' bígh resisrance [U ihermodegruduuun. and have charge
charucterístícs LO which lhe high soil CEC values are
au. lb.ued. Gi\;en iLS iügh s.abililj aud rcacuvuv. pyrogeuic
carbon is of grear importance for lhe conditiorung of tropical
soils subjeeled 10 clilllaLic condillolls tllal favor OM min-
eraliz1!rÍon, alld \;chefe the day fr3CtÍOll ha'i tow CEC vatues

p} rogl'nic carboJ1 l~ lIot, Df c()m~e. rcslriued to lroplcal
;,nib. fn general. pyrngenic calholl is IhOllght in lep •.""ent
bdw('cn 1 i1l1d 6% ()fth,' to!iI! sni! orgilnie carbon (Oe) (7).
and in gencral, cstimates are Icss than 10% nfthe soiJ organic
maHer (SOr-.'\} (8). 11 can wadr 18% in l1l1ÜVf'prairie in {fll'

US (9). 35% in somc lLS, agrkuimral soíls (10), up to 30%
in ;\ustJ atiaa soUs (11). IIp to 15% iu Cermau Chemozcms
(12), anrlup li,,'! ..•in Canr!dirm Chenl()/(,l1l~ (/3). HOWe\!'L
these values can be overestimates becallsc of problems in
obwilling aCCllrMf' rlar<l 114-1fil .

The h igh feniIily af ADE, alld e::.peciaHy ib ~u"l<üuabilily,
is actribuled lO the high levels of OM and ro tbe physical-
cheIllical !,wpcrúc, 01 lhe ()~'L AUt--.ha\'(~ carboli contems
up ro 150 g C kg"! soil compared to 20-30 g C kg-'l in lhe
~urmillldiilg ,oib; U, 1/, 18). Addiriona!ly. t he deprh to which
C cnrichmclll oeCl\I;, may be grcawr lÍlan 200 em (Wilb
average values of lhe order of 40-50 em). whe.reas OM lUthe
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surrounding soils is in the top 10-20 cm. Therefore, tbe total
C stored in ADE soils can be an arder of magnitude higher
than in adjacenr soils and this addióonal C is mainly in the
form of pyrogenic carbon (18).

ADE are characrerízed by hígher P conrents (200-400 mg
kg -1). bigher CEC, pH. and base saturarion values ..and with
higber stable OM contents than tbe surrounding soils (17.
[8). This OM is up to six times more stable than thar in
adjacem soils rhar do not have an archeo-anthropedogenic
horizon (18).

The conrribution of pyrogenic carbon to soil fertility and
to its susrainabiliry is auribured mainly to irs composition
and to its molecular srrucrures (18). Pyrogenic carbon is highly
resistant to rhermal, chemical, and photo-oxidation (19. 20).
Irs contribution to soil fertiliry is attributed to tbe chemicaI
and biochemical transformaríons of carbonized residues that
resulted from natural ar induced buming of lhe biomass
tbat led to the partia! carbonízation of ügno-cellulosic
materiais (14). [IS core consisrs of polyarornatic units of
different sizes and with different organizarionnl levels (21).
Although pyrogenic carbon does undergo some natural
degradarion in soíl (22). it has a high resistance to degradation
and its íncorporaríon in the soil is an ímporrant mechanísm
of carbon scqucsrraríon tzs, 24). Because ofparrial oxidation,
the peripheral aromatic unirs contain acidic (carboxyl)
subsrirucnts (21, 2.5) rhar give rise to high CEC values, This
is vcry similar to the organíc C in Mollísols of the rnid-west
U .S. thoughr to be formed by the burning of vcgcration over
prolongcd pcriods (26j.

The humic cornponerus derived from pyrogeuic carbon
are also characrcrizcd by hydrogen-dcfícíenr. condenscd
aromatic srrucrures, and wirh high charge densiry due ro
rarboxylic grollps linked princlpally to the aromaric core (21).

I! io;nnw hcing recognízr-d rhat thc productíon sysrems
oi ronner. native culrures rnay provido knowlcdgc rhar could
~PIYe <15a basis ror the devvlopmenr ot moríern susrainable
mauagement sysiems in agrículrure and the AOE of the
Am,von bavin are rernarkable exarnples of sustainable
anr ir-nr êlgrlcufturaf managerncnt systr-rns in r ropical eco-
sysierns, Ihus by ínvcsugaung lhe composiuous 01 Lhc
corupom-ms 1 ,'~pon~iÍlle for lhe sustainable Iertilhy ol,\DI:::
soüs. ir mar bc possible [Q reconsrrucr the conditions thar
gavc risc to thc phenomenon (27) and to gain an under-
smnding of rcchnologies (bar could generare irnproved
teruliry in oiher soil sysrerns,

Toward that erul we nave, using snjid-<;lale nuclear
lIlagllt'tic resonance INMR), elemenial (CHNl. and thermo-
gravimerric annly~es. compared the composirions of humic
acids (H;\.,) isohued lrom lhe ADf. snils with tho~e from
adjacem nou-anrhropogeuíc soils. Addítionally. lhe meth-
odologv pwpos:d by Mao and Schmidt -Rnhr (28) was adapied
to yllalltiry the aromauc group:. usíng chcmical shifr ani-
sOlropy leSA) filrr-rs. Small modifications were made to this
llH'lhodolngy in orrlcr to adapt the proCCdllfC for lhe
qualllili':dUúllot p) l"'geillC caruou. whích ha~ cll,HdCl(:li$uc~
ver\' tiill'ef('lll 110m lhose; ai lhe usual componellb vI :,üM.

Experimental Section
CompUSill: ~aIlLp!c, frOIll iü ,ub-~amp!cs \Verc raken !ram
slIrface (0-2U cm) Amazonian SOllS having archeo-arl-
thropcdogl'lIic hori,:oll~. In lhc case ar ,\DE lhe prcscnce af
ceranúc anifacl~ is lhc most de1in.i.ngfaclur. AlIsoi1::.defilled
a~ DF in this paper had ceramic artllacts. Sb. of lhe soils
were uHdcr liJlbl (a.llh,olJogenic sai 1 undcr foresr AS-FI
and lwdve wele LLtlli\ ,ued icullivaleu anlhl opogenic ;,oib-

S-C).1\dditíOllally. samplcs \Verc laken l'ront laur adjaccm
llon-anlhropogt!llic contrai ~oib undCl lUlc~t (nuJl-antIHo-
pogenic soils-conrro[ soils). Samples wcrc sievcd (2 mml
:lnd nirc!rird. Tlle HAs Wf'rf' extracled lIsing the method
recollllllenued by lhe [lllcrnatiollul Humic SUb~laJlCCS
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Society (29). Details about localizatíon of the samples site
(Figure SI-1) and extracrion procedure can be lound in the
Supporring Informaríon.

A TGA-50 SH[MAOZll thermogravimetric analyzer was
used to obtain therrno-decomposition curves for 3.3 ± 0.1
mg sampLes of HAs in staric air, Samples were stabilízed ar
303 K and heatingwas carried out ar 5 K min " to 378 K. and
tben held for 10 mino foUowed by heating ar 5 K min -1 up
to 923 K (61. The weighr loss ar 378 K was considered to be
from sample moisture. The residue ar the end of the heating
was atrributed to rhe ash content. Weigbl losses between
378 and 623 K. and between 623 and 923 Kwere derermined,
and me ratios of these two peak areas represem the resistance
of the humic subsrances to therrnal degradation. This is
defincd as a rhermogravimerric index (TGl) (6).

The C contem of the soil samples and me elemental
compositions of the HAs were determined in rwo replicates
usíng a Perkin-Elrner 2400 CHN ana1yzer. The C. H, and N
values were correcred formoisture and ash using thcurnounts
ofmoísture and ash given by rhe thermogravimerric analysis.
The amoum of O was determined by diíference Irom the
corrected data. Tbe H:C, C:N. and O:C atornic ratíos were
also ca!cu!ated.

Solid-statc 13CNMR experiments were carricd OU[ using
a VARIANINOVA spectrometer ar l3C and -H frequencies of
100.5 and 400.0 MHz, respecrively. The techniques used were
variable amplitude cross-polarízaticn (VACP):chemícal shift
anisotropy(CSA) wirh toralsuppression ofspinning sidebands
(T05S); and recouplcd dipolar dephasíug (DDl cxpcrimcnts
(details are in the Supportíng Information).

Principal component analysis (PCAl was carried out using
the full VACP specrra obrained. aftcr mcan-ccntering of rhc
data. and principal componcnt rcgrcssion (PCR) data were
obtaincd frorn therrno-gravtmcrríc and clemcntul data.

Results anil Discl.!ssion
On average. the C recovery in me HA fraction from rhe total
soil organic C was 30%. a.nd núnirnal and rnaximal rccovcries
were 16 and 46%. rcspcctivcly. Tbc courrol sotls prcsenrcd
lhe smaller values (Table 51-1). Based on the thermal analyses
damo rhe tiAs had iow asn courcnts. in lhe range of {),1-
9.2%. averagíng 4.5% (Tablc 5[-1). Rcprescnrarive rhcrmo-
dccnmposíríon curves of HAs cxrracrcd frmn .'\S-f. AS-C.
control soils are shown in íígure SI ·2. lhc rhcnnogrnvimcrríc
index crr,1) ofHAs exrracted from anthropogenic soils (AS-F
and !\S-C) was larger rhan rhnse for rhe conrrol soils (Tahlc
SI-I).

Acrording to rhe review by Benires er aí. (6) and thar of
Frnnr ínsn r-r aI. (.1(1). rhr- fírsr cxorhcrmic pcak (37B-623 K)
arises from lhe thennal combusrion of polysaccharides. lhe
decarboxvlauon ot acidic groups. and the dehydrarion o/
atipharic hydroxyl srrucrures. Thc second exothemur peak
(623-923 K) is related to the combusrion of arornaric
Srll.ICtllreS ,mrl cleavages oi C-C 11011ds.

Tbat inuica[es lhallhc Hi\~ lrOlHaJllhropugellÍc bampll"s
\Vere mOle aromalic lhalllhu!>e in lhe cOlllrols, and ~ugge~t~
Ihr nrrurrence nf pnlycyclic lHOJlwtic Jlllclf'i. which havi'
gn':UC'T!hernwl TNistance.

The H.'\s from lhe .\S-C werc more cnrichcd in C ,md
deple[ed ill H (Table SI-I). indicating lhallhe cullivaLÍoll of
thc<;e soils had lcd to lhe sclccrivc degradalion oJ aliphaliC'
stIUUUl'CSand a po::,siblc rclali\ c cnrichlllclll iu bydrogen-
deticiellt. condensed aromatic srrucrures rrom the older HA
precmsors, thc pyrogcrric carbono The f-L\, cAuact('d from
lhe alllhropogenic soib ple:.ellled luwer N collteltls <md
llighcr <tlOlllicCiN falias ffable SI-I!: ho\VcV(:!.thcsc latios
,Ut' lU lhe range hll bio[ogically stabili/.t,d 11l'lielÍals (26,.
Additionally. (hesc HAs had a lower awmk H/C ra(io
indicating high aromalicit)' alldfOl alOlll:1lic ring ('ond.'nsa-
líon (í:Ígllrr' SI-3).J hd)IC <llOmic rmÍtl \ altn's ''<'ll' variable .
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FIGURE 1. left: Full VACP (13 kHz MAS) spectra 01 a humic acid sample extracted lrom Amazonian soils (thin line) and the corresponding
VACP-TOSS spectrum (5 kHz MAS) after 35 ps CSA lilter (thick line). Right Corresponding VACP (13 kHz MAS) spectra after dipolar
dephasing with 67 ps 01 gated decoupling (thin line) and corresponding VACP-TOSS spectrum (5 kHz MAS) after 35 ps CSA Iilter and
40 ps 01 gated decoupling (thick line). The symbols * indicate the spinning sidebands.

and there was not a clear tendency for these for the differem
sample groups.

Although DP is probably the most quantitative DC NMR
technique (28, 31), CP is used routinely because it requires
less instrumenr time (16, 31). Among lhe different cross-
polanzarion (CP) senriquantitarive methods (single-ampli-
tude with MI\S-CP/MAS; CP with total suppression of
spinning sidebands-CP/TOSS, and VACP with high MAS-
VACP/MAS) VACP with high-speed MAS (VACP/MAS) is
preferred (31). That is so because the radio frequency ramp
used during rhe Hartmann+Hahn comact provides a more
unifonn magnetization transfer between IH and I3Cnuclei,
mak:ing the excitation profile similar in 'H rich or poor and
mobile or rigid segments. This opens the possibility of
replacing lhe time-consuming DP/MAS experiments by
VACP/MAS for comparison purposes (16,31,32).

The method proposed by Mao and Schmidt-Rohr (28) for
quantifying aromaticity by NMR combines the use of high
speed MAS DP experirnents and low speed MAS CSA filter
experiments incorporatingTOSS acquisition. However, based
on our previous results, rhat showed rhar the specira acquired
using an oprimized VACP excitation and DP are essentially
idenrical for a sample rich in pyrogenic carbon (32) , and
reports in lhe literature (16,31), we opted to replace the DP
experiment by lhe VACPin arder to decrease the experimental
time. We are aware that the data obtained are not rruly
quanrítative, but these are adequate for the comparisons
made in this study.

When trying the calibration of the pulses in a sample rich
in pyrogenic carbon, it was not possible to provide a
simultaneous inversion of the nuclear spins of the carbons
in different chemical groups (32). The presence of graphitic-
like structures can induce local magneric susccptíbilíry
heterogeneities (33)and lead to a "reflection" ofthe excitation
pulse: the "skin effect" (33, 34). The problem is enhanced
when carrying our the CSA filrer and TOSS experiments
required for the quantification method ofMao and Schmidt-
Rohr (28) because rhese experirnents involve the application
of many cascaded rr pulses rhar enhance the effect of lhe
pulse imperfections. To overcome this problem we replaced
ali lhe Jl pulses of the CSA filter- TOSS by lhe composire JC

pulses, as suggested by Raleigh et a!. (35) and Hagemeyer et
alo (36) and recommended hy Cook (31). Dctails of this
procedure are in Novorny et al, (32).

The VACP spectra in Figure) show patterns that are
representative of HAs frorn the different soil groups. These
depicr typical signals from alkyl C groups (0-46 ppm).
probably of piam origin, such as curin, suberin, wax, and
dehydroxylated Iígnín side chains with high resistance to
degradation (37), ar frorn microbial neo-synthesis (38). The
persistence of signals at 21 and 30 ppm in lhe DD spectra
(Figure 1) indicate the presence of terminal CH3 and long-
chain mobile CH2, respecrívely (39, 40). The signal for
methoxyl Cis expected ai 56 ppm. lt overlaps wirh resonances
from N-alkyl C groups with chemical shift in the range 46-
60 ppm; DD experimenta confirmed comributions frorn
methoxyl C. This signaJ shows lower intensity for anthro-
pogenic soils than for the control soils (Table SI-2), indicating
a g:reater incorporation of lignin and lígnín-like residues to
the HAs (41) extracted from control soils. These compounds
contribute to lhe cJear signals and shoulders in the chemical
shift region of aryl C berween 109 and 143 pprn and to thc
O-aryl signal, while lhe HAs of the anthropogenic soils present
the typical aryl featureless signals of pyrogenic carbon derived
HI\. (J 6). Additionally, the aliphatic region (carbohydrates,
methoxyl. N-alkyl. and alkyl) is more prominenr in control
soils than in anthropogenic soils.

Although lhe signals are nor well resolved, the spectra
indicate thar the chemical shift region ofO-aryl C (142-164
ppm) contains contributions not only from phenyl C, but
also from syringyl and guaiacyl units, and from other lignin
O-aryl signals. That was especially evident for the conrrol
samples that contain greater lignín character, The dornínatíng
signals in the cbemical shift region ofO-aLkyl C (60-90 ppm)
and di-O-alIcyl C (90-109 ppm) derive predominamly frorn
carbohydrates, although the contribution to lhe signal in
this region of ethers and of alcohols frorn the propenyl side
chains of lignins and tannins cannot be ignored (37). A
hydrolysis effect from the HF/HCI trearmenr may be re-
sponsíble for the relarively low contents (Table 51-2) of
functionalities at these resonances. The c1ear signal in the
carboxyl C region 056-186 ppm) indicares lhe higb degree
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of oxidation of the samples.
The signal ar 105ppm, observed in the DD specrra, cannot

be att:ributed exclusivcly to aryl-C in condensed tannin, as
is cited in rbe Iiterature (40), but also to ketose anomeric
carbono However. tbe lauer is preserved aíter application of
the CSA filter (Figure I, right: AS-C) wbile the former is
suppressed (Figure I, right: control soil). Tbis example shows
tbe importance of different spectral editing techniques to
allow lhe correct assignmems of NMR signals.

The HA samples from anthropogenic soils presented
higher contents of a:rylC, both total and substituted-C, of
O-aryl C. and of carboxyl C (Table SI-2). AdditionaUy, the
contributíon to tbe control soils HAsamples of the methoxyl
C from Iignin was greater. indicatingthat the aromatic region
(aryl and O-aryl C) of control soils samples had larger
contributions from lignin residues. Therefore, a larger
proportion of O-a:ryl C of tbe control soils samples is not
from phenolic grou ps, and consequently, is not cont:ributing
to the total acidity. The sarne conclusion can be drawn in
relation to the carboxyl signal; that is, the control soils HAs
have greater conrributíons from amide groups ofprotein, as
indicated by the srnaller C/N atomic ratio (Table SI-I) and
the greater N-alkyl composition (Table SI-2). In tbis way, the
ionisable oxygenated Iunctional groups sígnals, which could
contribute to CEC (carboxyl and O-ary! minus N-alkyl and
methoxyl C),were larger for the anthropogenic samples (Table
SI-2).

The high carboxyl C contem in pyrogenic carbon derived
HAs is weU-known. However. artifact formaóon from the
isolation and fractionation methods cannot be ignored,
bccause the alkali-soluble fraction oftbese highly aromatic
HAs requires tbe presence of hydrophilic groups (21).

The contribution of'carbohydrares (O-alkyland di-O-alky!
C) was larger for the control soils (Table SI-2). Tbese
carbohydrates, that resisted tbe HF/HCl treatment, were
mainly in ketal form (Table SI-2), since the anomeric Csignal
remains in double filtered spectra (CSA+ DDl. índícaring
thatit is an unprotonated C (28).The Csubstituted aryl groups
in anthropogenic samples could be underesrimated due to
polycyclic arornatíc structures undetected by CP-NMR (16)
or ro local anisotropic magnetic susceptibility that broadens
the aryl signal. Tbis broadening cannot be removed by MAS,
making this signal underectable, even by DP (33). However,
the high correlation bctween a:rylC and TGI (R = 0.86), and
the aryl C and atomic H/C ratio (R = -0.90) indicate that the
NMR data are. at least, semiquantitative. ln addition, TGI
presented negative correlations with labile groups, such as:
alkyl (-0.73); Nvalkyl/methoxyl (-0.83); and carbohydrates
(-0.89). That indicares that this index is a good tool to
estimare the degree of humification.

The f:irstprincipal component (PC1) (Figure 2). calculated
hy PCA, accounted for 61% of the total variance and is
cbaracterized by positive loadings for the pyrogenic carbon
a:rylsignal (broad featureless signal at 130ppm) and nega tive
loadings for the signals of carbohydrates, methoxyl, N-alkyl,
alkyl (0-100 ppm), and O-aryl (l5) ppm). The loadings of
lhe PCA are the correlatíons berween the original variables
(spectra) and the principal components generared. ln the
present case, the increase of pyrogenic carbon derived
cornpounds corresponds to a decrease of lhe cont:ribution
of the other cornpounds (carbohydrares, peptides. Iignin etc).
Should lhe contents of some components vary in a set of
samples. thar variation could be detected by PCA.Thus the
PCAapproach could be used to separate the components in
a rnixrure. ln this way. the positive loadings at 169 ppm can
be attributed to carboxyl groups attached to pyrogenic carbon
arornatic rings, and the negativeloadingsat.174 ppm to amide
from proreins/peptídes (34).

Thus, the larger tbe scores for this PC. the larger will bc
the contribution of pyrogerric carbon structures to the
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FIGURE2. Upper: Loadings of PCA from full VACP spectra. Lower:
Scores of PCA from full VACP spectra. PC1, 2. and 3: Principal
components 1. 2. and 3; AS-F: anthropogenic soil under forest;
AS-C: cultivated anthropogenic soil; control soils: non-anthro-
pogenic soil.

composirions of the HAs, and rhese srrucrures are character-
ized by recalcirranr (aryl) anel reaciive grollpS (carboxyl). On
the other hand, smaller scores indicate larger contrihutio ns
of labile structures, and/or structures of lower degrees of
bumif:ication, sucb as carbohydrates, proteins, and lignin.
This PC separated the control soils samples with srnaller
scores (Figure 2). and ir bad posilive correlations with TGI
(0.82).O/H (0.82),and C/N (0.88)atomic ratios, anda negative
correlation with lhe H/C (-0.90) atomic ratio. This confirms,
by independent methods, that HAs from anrhropogenic soils
can be characterized with regard to high stability in terrns
of botb structural (NMR and elernental compositionl anel
thermal properties.

The second principal componenl (PC2) accounted for
21% oí toral variance and is cbaracterized mainly by a broad
signal at 126ppm and anotber at 170 ppm. The upfield shift
of rhe a:ryl peak to 126 pprn is typical of charred residues
atrributable to polycyclic aromatic structures (33, 37. 42).
The scores of this PC were smaller for the control soils, and
varied within the anthropogenic soils group (Figure 2). The
same tendency is observed for the first PC, inelicating that
thc cultivation of AS does not alter significantly rhe quality
ofHAs and confrrms the recalcitrance and resilience ofHAs
dcrived from pyrogenic carbono

The third principal component (PC3) (Figure 2) accounted
for 5% oftotal varíance and is characterized mainly by sbarp
alkyl (33ppm), aryl (136ppm) and carboxyl/amide (J 77 ppm)
signals, Due to negative loadings in rhe region of N-alkyl
groups, this signal can be attributed to carboxyl. Thus tbese
features indicare peripheral incorporation of fatty acids to
the aromatic backbone (7). This PC discriminated just one
sample (data not shown).



Despite the fact that there were not significant differences
between the NMR spectra obtained by direct polarization
and cross polarization (data nor shown) , anel alrhough there
were not identifiable shifts of the aryl peaks at 126 ppm in
the VACP spectra that would indicare the presence of
polycyclic aromatíc structures (33,37,42), there is convincing
NMR evidence to corroborate the occurrence of polycon-
densed aromatíc structures with carboxylic functionality in
lhe ADE soil HAs. This evidence is provided by the identi-
ficarion, after PCA, of polycydic arornatic structures wirh
the rypical aryl peak at 126 ppm. Further evídence is províded
bythe improved quality ofthe CSAspectra from applications
of composite pulses. This indicates magnetic susceptibility
heterogeneities, probably due to graphiticlike structures (33).

Frorn the loadings obtained by PCA, it was possible to
separate different constituems of HAs, such as pyrogenic
carbon-derived cornpounds (carboxylated aryl structures)
and plant derived compounels (carbohydrates, proteins, and
lignin). PCA of NMR data has permitted dífferentiation of
functionaliries from proteins and lignin from those of
pyrogenic carbon. Our data indicate that HAs from anthro-
pogenic soils have high contents of aryl and recalcitrant,
ionísable, oxygenared functional groups (carboxyl and phe-
nolic C), while the major functionalities in the HAs from
adjacenr non -anthropogeníc soils are oxygenated íunctíonal
groups, mainly írorn labile structures (carbohydrates, pep-
rides, and lignin). That would suggest that the HAs from
anthropogenic soils are more recalcitrant, and present more
stable reactive groups. These differences can, at least in part,
explain the higher and more sustainable fertílity status of
rhe aruhropogeníc soils, due lhe contribution of lhe OM to
tbe soil CEC.

The data presented give evidence for the occurrence of
pyrogenic carbon in the HA fraction of the SOM. The higher
OM contents and the physical-chernical properries of the
pyrogenic carbon probably have an important contribution
to the higher CEC of these soils, and the ashes input
contributed to the hígher nurrients status. However, just the
addition of nutríents would not guarantce lhe higher fertiliry,
because these could be lost by leaching, for example,
especially in tbe tropical regions. In this way, lhe combinarion
of nutrient inputs (ashes) with better sorptive conditions
(altered pyrogenic carbon) renders these soils more fertile
rhan the similar surrouuding soils without pyrogenic carbon
inputs, That would indicate possibilities for a modem model
of sustainable agriculture based i11traditional knowledge.

The use of VACP NMR gave similar results to those
obtained by direct polarization, and in a much shorter
experimental time. The CSAfilter technique, as proposed by
Mao and Schmídt -Rohr (28), was nor efficient for HA.samples
extracted from soils rich in pyrogenic carbon, probably as
the result oftheir high magnetic susceptibility. However, the
use of composite pulses for TOSS and rhe CSA filter was
shown to be adequare for the srudy of samples rich in
pyrogenic carbono
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